# Proposed 2020 Auction Hunts

## Bighorn Sheep
- **Bag limit:** One bighorn sheep ram
- **Open Area:** Any area within Oregon wildlife unit boundaries where there is an authorized bighorn sheep season and tag in 2020.
- **Weapon:** Any weapon legal for bighorn sheep hunting
- **Season:** August 1 – November 30
- **Number of tags:** One

## Pronghorn Antelope
- **Bag limit:** One pronghorn buck
- **Open Area:** Any area within Oregon wildlife unit boundaries where there is an authorized pronghorn season and tag in 2020.
- **Weapon:** Any weapon legal for pronghorn hunting
- **Season:** August 1 – November 30
- **Number of tags:** One

## Rocky Mountain Goat
- **Bag limit:** One Rocky Mountain goat
- **Open Area:** Any area within Oregon wildlife unit boundaries where there is an authorized Rocky Mountain goat season and tag in 2020.
- **Weapon:** Any weapon legal for Rocky Mountain goat hunting
- **Season:** August 1 – November 30
- **Number of tags:** One

## A&H Governor’s Statewide Combination Hunt
- **Bag limit:** One elk and one deer
- **Open Area:** Any area within Oregon wildlife unit boundaries as defined in OAR Chapter 635, Division 080 (except federal refuges and specific area closures as defined in OAR Chapter 635, Division 065)
- **Weapon:** Any weapon legal for elk and deer hunting
- **Season:** August 1 – November 30
- **Number of tags:** One package with two tags (one deer and one elk)

## A&H Statewide Deer Hunts
- **Bag limit:** One deer
- **Open Area:** Any area within Oregon wildlife unit boundaries as defined in OAR Chapter 635, Division 080 (except federal refuges and specific area closures defined in OAR Chapter 635, Division 065)
- **Weapon:** Any weapon legal for deer hunting
- **Season:** August 1 – November 30
- **Number of tags:** Four
### A&H Statewide Elk Hunts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bag limit:</td>
<td>One elk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Area:</td>
<td>Any area within Oregon wildlife unit boundaries as defined in OAR Chapter 635, Division 080 (except federal refuges and specific area closures defined in OAR Chapter 635, Division 065)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapon:</td>
<td>Any weapon legal for elk hunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season:</td>
<td>August 1 – November 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of tags:</td>
<td>Four</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>